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sion itself. ' ' '.

Fear Nationalist , 1

French relief at final adoption
of the. plan, is sqmewhat clouded
by what Paris thinks is the omin-
ous attitude of the nationalists.
for they consider that Dr. Marx

surrendered to JA& :reaclonary
forces and they foresee iOisagree--

the German chancellor's disavow-
al of German war-guil- t, Is danger
ous, and the instrangeant demands
an allied 'reply.

Legislation of nationalists, in
the German. cabinet,, the .JpurnaJ
des Debats, predicts the "ultimate
sabotage" of the Dawes Pla and
the Temps regards their .presence
In the government likely, to be
considered an ! abuse of confi-
dence" by the bankers who are to
float a German loan.

The nationalists maneuvers
heretofore Jnave been taken calm-
ly, but the fact j that they made
the Marx government compromise
with them has J created " a t?good
deal of alarm, as indicating that
the reactionaries have greater
power than they have been; credit
ed with. 1

I EDITORIALS OF THE I

PEOPLE --4

Editor Statesman Political Chips:
Some ingenius democrat has

snreested the slogan; "Better
Days With Davis." The slogan
might be truer and still more al-

literative if changed to "Doubtful
Days with Davis." . . I.

9

The elephant, : the donkey andlnual meeting of the Pacific Ger

PURCIL'iSEBUiLOluG

Samuel Property on North
Hommem a Changes

Hands During Week

Purchase of Ihe D. Samuel prop--
Urty at 264 North Commercial at

consideration of $14,000 by H
O, White and Floyd White was
the outstanding realty deal of the
week. The building is constructed
of brick ; and occupied by a Chi
nese store..

The property was acquired as
an investment, according to the
purchasers, who. are , connected
with the D-- A. White feed, store.
The deal was handled by the .W.
H. Grabenhorst & Company,, local
real estate firm. .

'

MFERMILL
BE Ef.'DED TODAY

Three Services to Conclude
Gathering of German

' Methodists

, Closing sessions of the 20th an

man conference of the Methodist
church will be held here today
with three services, one each in
the mqrning, afternoon ana night.

Bishop is. s. Jonnson wui speaK
in the morning at ? the Center
Street Methodist church, the ser--
mon to be followed by an ordina- -
tlon service. The conference love
least, to oe conauciea oy iter;
Joseph Hepp, "will : begin- - at 9:30
o'clock, with Rev. A. F. Hllmer,
Chairman of the regular services,
following at 10t30 o'clock. An
instrumental duet will be offered
by. Francis and Elmer Young.

Beginning at 2:30 o'clock, ser
vices will be held at the church,
with Rev. A. J. Bucher, DD.. edU
tor of the "Apologist," as the
principal speaker. Freda Schind
Ier and Bertha Carl will: sing
duet. Prayer will be , led by Rev
G. A. Maag and Rev. H. F. Lange
as. chairman.

Union church services will be
held in Willson park at 4 o'clock.
with Bishop Johnson speaking on

My Experiences in Africa." Miss
Kathleen LaRout will sing and
Dr. B. L. Sleeves will preside as
chairman. Mr. . Benner will . lead
t.a sineine.

nr. Rusher wtll delirer the eve.
ning sermon, with Rev. A. F. Cra
mer as chairman. Rev. F. A
Schumann will give the invoca

"1 ,m"li!
the sermon conference appoint
ments will be announced.

Regular business of the confer
jence occupied the morning Satur--
day. There were no afternoon or
night meetings held.

Pastors who have occupied the

i.

AuiUSiuG AFFAIR

Eighty s Guests', Have Good
Time With-Mr- . and Mrs.

Rahn Celebrate

SILVERTON. Grew, Aug. 30

(Special to The Statesman.)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rahn. held
open house to friends Thursday
evening for one of. the largest and
most amusing wedding annivers-
ary celebrations that has been
celebrated at Silverton for some
time. . It was estimated that 80
people called during the evening
and were present at Bupper which
the host and hostess served about
10 o'clock.

The affair was In the nature of
an old fashioned wedding, and the
guests were all asked to wear old
fashioned clothing, a request r to
which nearly all of the eighty re-

sponded: ' Attics had " been ran-
sacked for old furniture, old
lamps, old velvet covered family
albums and large old family por-
traits with which, to decorate the
house. , The bride wore a, long
white . gown and a veil; caught
back, with. a wreath . of gladioli,

.She carried a bouquet of corn
tassels and dahlias which, after
the ceremony, was caught by Mrs.
Mary Andrews. who was Imper-
sonating a maiden aunt, of the
bride. .The. bridal pair were ac-

companied .... by Mrs. Alber Webb,
and F. A. Gay. Albert Webb
made a noble looking minister in
his long black robe. Mrs. Gay act
ed as the minister's wife, Lois
Gay was the flower- - girl and Eil-le- n

Hahn and; Gernice Gay were
train bearers with Beta,- - Rahn as
ring bearer. Meurial Webb played
the wedding march which was
"The Camels 'Are Coming Other
special characterizations were the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs-- T.
E. Preston;; Marie; the cook, Mrs.
I. L. Stewart; ; bride's; rich old
uncle, John . Brunner; Peggy, the
dishwasher, Mrs. Dan Geiser; Jim,
the butler, E-- Young. , Everyone
was presented with, a piece of the
bride's. c;ake. At ' the close of the
wedding, ceremony everyone joint
ed In the song, : ,!Oh, We Ain't
Gonna Quarrel No More."

An interesting feature of the
Bupper was the fact that Mr. and
Mrs. Rahn's little 13-ye- ar old
daughter. ? Beta, made all of the
cakes with the exception of the
bride's cake, for the 80 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Rahn were mar
ried 20 years ago at Albany.Tb.ey
have imany friends, at Scio,
Anmsville, Salem and Albany,
having 'spent , part of their mar
ried life at each; place.

DAWES; PLAN, IS EFFEC
TIVE If.! MEDIATELY
(Continued from pace 1)

reparation commission, M. de la
Croix of Belgium. Signor Nogara
of Italy and Andrew MacFaydan
of England,, will go to Berlin on
Wednesday ready to begin oper-
ations. The . reparation- - com mis
slon in the meantime .will com
plete organization of the person'
ael and ratify? the various ap
pointments. Most of the staff

yZ w.u.-.ss- VS.
JL ..
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Now Is the time when you r
are making your plans for
sour school workjthis fall.
Wa will, be ; pleased to, I

mail you our catalog teil--
insr you all about our va
rious courses and the.
practical advantages of a
business. education. Write
for free catalog

CTAftT
f :cir rcvt

the bobcat will make an interest-- l
ins political triangle and have I

some features ; resembling a tri-- l
angle in love. ' I

William Jennings Bryan, ignor-- l
ed the nomination, became Will
iam Jennings Bryan, implored fori
support of the nominee.

The democratic party loves the!
dear people. The primaries i gave
McAdoo 1000 per cent more votes
than any other candidate, yet he
was rejected by reason of the
worst political influence In this
nation. -

The echoes ) of New York's
noisy convention is still ringing in
the ears of the deaf and deafen:
ing the ears of those of acute
hearing. It was I mainly the roar
of the Tammany tiger. '

Supposedly no candidate heard
of his nomination until within
the last few days. It must have
been a very pleasant surprised
How their friends withheld the
news is simply wonderful.. Their
speeches, of couruse, were all . ex
temporaneous.

Bryan said Davis couldn't car--
ry i tne nonnwesi. can nis mrotner i

unariey carry it wun uavis on
HIS DaCKT ,1

Tommy-Hawk- e.

Bride-Ele- ct Given .Shower
By Friends at Silverton!

SILVERTON, Ore , Aug. 30.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Miss Edna Johnson, who for the I

past week has been a house guest I

at the country home of Mr. and I

Mrs. Silva Torvend. was the in--J
spiration for a pretty little
er party Thursday evening of this!
week. Miss Johnson, whose wed-- 1

ding will be an event of this fall, I

was the recipient of many beau-- 1

tiful and useful rifts. 1

Miss Johnson has spent the

I .BITS, Fun. BRtAKi: A5 1? I
,

May get two sugar factoriesr-- r
V U ..

Stranger things have happened
than-th- coming of such luck to

' ' 'Salem.

The argument of - Charles H.
Allen,; representing a movement
originating with Ohio- - farmers, for
organizing such factories all over
the country to make the United
State self sufficient In sugar pro
duction within her territory, is
good; I very good. He Is to speak
before the Salem Kiwanis club
Sept. J6 and the Rotary club the
17th, as announced ' elsewhere - in
The Statesman of-thi- s morning. :

"W

His argument is that sugar be
ing chemically nothing but car
bon, oxygen and hydrogen, and
the hydrogen and oxygen coming
from the rain, and the carbon
from the air, no fertility Is taken
from the soil --especially as the
containers .(of . the hydrogen, oxy
gen and carbon .'are returned to
the land in the form, of the pulp
fed to cattle.

H S
So the soil is not robbed but

enriched, and the process, may go
on indefinitely, adding wealth to
our people and fertility to our
farms.

It Is a rather peculiar coincl
dence that the leading editorial
in Tho Statesman of this morning
works out the same Idea and the
writer , or that, article , had not
heard of Mr. Alien. :

The Utah, sugar people are" the
ones. wfco. are looking towards Sa
lem. If they come. thev will brine
their .own caplUl, So the field is
open for, a farmers' organization,
such as the Ohio farmers arojpro
moting. There is room at Salem
forwo sugar factories, or more.

V
These are the dog days: but a

Salem barber Bays; this is no indi
cation, of special privilege in lead
ing a dog's life.

The Dawes plan has been adopt
ed in . Europe; it will be adopted
m America in the Ides of Novem
ber by a vote that will-mak- e that
old jimmy pipe still, more famous.

h v ; v
An ecclesiastical history , tells

how,, in 1120, the Bishop of Laon
got rid of a scourge of insect-s-
he excommunicated them. As late
aa 1516 an English bishop Issued
iuis uecree; we grant, the , rer
quest of : the inhabitants of Vil-- j

lenoce and warn the caterpillars
to retire within six, days, in de
fault of which we declare them
accused and excommunicated."

ti Human Fly" Is Injured:
Probably AVill Hot Live

ALBERT LEA, Minn., Aug. 30.
H. F. Iligman of Los Angeles':

known as the "human fly," was
probably fatally injured tonight
when he fell 70 feet from-th- e

tower of the Freeburn county
courthouse to " the' cement pave
ment. Several bones werebToken,
including his right leg and he has
a fractured skull. ; He also was
internally injured.

- ' ' ' -
STATE MILITIA ASSUMES

CONTROL Op SITUATION
(Continued, frpia pago.l)

February outbreak, - Sheriff ) Galli--
gan and: Deputy toyman went to
a hall in Herrin in an effort, they
declared, to prevent trouble at a
m,eeting of the flaming circle. Re
ports that ' klansmen were at
tempting to break up the meeting
caused a riot during which 'Lay
man was shot. .. . .

y Charge That police Fired.
Charges were made by the fac

tion opposing the- - kian that Chief
of Police John Ford and two Her
rin policemen ' had fired at Lay
man and In the - ensuing excite
ment it was reported that the
klan had assassinated 'Layman:
The killing of Cagle, an alleged
klan sympathizer, followed.

I Young, who was a dominant
figure in Williamson county at
the time immediately ' proclaimed
Ihe klan would take control of
Herrin and ordered the arrest of
Chief - Ford and ' his assistants.
Militiamen were rushed to the
town and quiet restored.

Later it was reported ; that Carl
and Earl Shelton had fired the
shotai which had resulted in "the
death of Cagle. Subsequently both
were Indicted by a special grand
Jury of Herrin county court
4 , There followed charges and
counter charges and ' eventually
Indictment of Young and fifty-fiv-e

associates. J
Young Disappears.

Young later left the county and
wun bis disappearance matters
quieted but soon flared up again
when news was received that
Young and his wife were fired
upon near Okawville III., as they
we.re driving toward East, St
Louis, j. Both received dangerous
wounds. v

- bpeciai , deputy constables of
Herrinr"actlng on advices that the
car containing Young's assailants'wa en router to 'Herrin blocked
roads leading into the city. Later
an automobile ; approaching Her
r in,, was. raked, by , bullets. . Jack
Skelcher, a coal miner of William- -
son: county was slain and his
com panion ea ptu red .

This act Immediately caused a
flood of; charges and counter
charges against members of the
klan and others. The two Shel-- i

tans and Brown, however, were
maicted and bo ?Ter( ojjv,

WANT3fiscellaneoiu. 13
WANTED DISO GRAIN SEEDER ,IN

good condition. Phone 17F2. 13-S- 2

LIST NOW WE CAN SELL ANY Salem
property fairly financed and reason-abl- y

priced.
BECKE HENDRICKS

U. S. Bank Bldg. ' 13-a3- 0

WANTED PRUNES FOB Commercial
drying at the Cunningham Fruit Co.
plant at West-Salem-. Boxes, aaeks

' Phono 21F2. 13-a- S

SEB US FOB YOUB PRUNE" DRYING.
, Hse enough room left for 800 boxej
daily. John Ahrens, Phono Turner 151

13-a- 29

WANTED A PARTY WHO WANTS ifive room nous by only- - paying 831
a month and a small down, payment
Phono 1974-- J or cajl 1057 S. 13th.

13-a- 2f

WANTED PLACE IN GOOD HOM1
where little girl can work for boars
and room--. and go to school. Phone 1751

WOODBY THE AUCTIONEER B UTS
used tumitore for cash. Phone 611

. J:- 18-pr- tf

ROOFS SHINGLED. OB. REPAIBID. BY
day or contract.. Phone 1152W. 13-ai-

WANTED- - MEN-AIT- WOMEK. TO
take farm paper snnaenpttona. a gooc

reposition to the right people. Ad
S ress, th Pacific Homestead. Statesman
widr.. sim. ur.

MISCELLAAT30US 1

SPIRE LA CORSETS SOLD BY ALICE
A. Mile. 401 n. a ist, riow iwm,
Salem. Oregon. J4-A-3- 1

'TWENTY ACRES AND PLENTY"
FREE book tells truth about Florida land ;
monthly payments $1 an acre; Orange
Groves planted cared for 10 above cost?
SYLVESTOR JS. WILaUJi, Uept- - --ZtM,
Orlando. Fla. 1

YOU NEED BEST INSURANCE AFTER
the loss. Have the best.. Wa hsve it at
your call.

BECKE HENDBICK8 '
U. S. Bank Bldg Phono 161, 14-a3- 0

CLASS IN TELEGRAPHY OPENS Sep-
tember first. For particulars see Erin
Bntler, : Western Union. 14.a26tf

A VERY SMAUU PAYMENT DOWN and
$30 month will make yon the proud
owner, st a five, room house. PhoM.
1974-- J or eaU at 1057 S. 13th, 14-s2- 0

HELP WANTED 15

HOP- - PICKING WILI COMMENCE AT
Williams yard. September 1. Will start
hauling pickers 28 August. 15 a31

ATTENTION HOP PICKERS
Wo invito yon to inspect two of the

best yarda in-- Oregon iMitoma yard
near Independence, 117 acres, and Cup
tis yard near Talbot 80 acres. Bee fat
yourselves, then register early. Abota
three) weeks' picking beginning August
23. Homo people given the preference.
For full information writ phono OS

, call on Durbin A Cornoyar, . over

AGENTS WANTED IS
AGENTSMEN, WOMEN; EARN BIG

money taking orders for beautifully en
graved Xmas . cards ; experience . unnec-- "
essary. , Writo E. W. Biekard Co.,
Consumers Bldg., Chicago.

AMAZING. STYLISH SHOES.- - LARGE
commissions. Complete sample outfit
with actual shoes. Popular prices 3.95
and 34,9S makes everyone, buy. Apply
IStyle Arch Shoes, Cincinnati, 16-A-- 31

AGENTS WRITE FOR FREE SAM- -
ples. Sell Madison 'Better-Mad- e' '
shirts for large manufacturer direct to
wearer.i No capital. or experience re-
quired. Many earn $100 weekly and
bonus. i Madison Mills, .562 Broad war.
New York. , 1

AGENTS $45 CASH FOR Si DAYS
spare, time work. If , you can sell anyt-
hing- yea can , sell my All-Wo- ' $40
suits and Overcoats for- - $23.75. Alstf
boys suits. $11. 75. Make $30 week
steady. Big sample outfit FREE. No
Deposit, no waiting.' JOHN G. LONG-WORT- H

SONS Dept. 538-18- 01 W.
Congress St, Chicago. 1

SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITORS TO BE
, present high class Eastern Ms gaiine
' MnitUT. Mnat ba ahla tA deVeta all

'
: time and be experienced. Writo. or
wire giving past experience to M.' Steele. 5. Columbus Cirelo. New York.
N. Y. 16-S25

HELP WANTED Female 17
WANTED WOMAN TO WASH. PHONE

1956j. 17-- sa

WANTED FIVE GOOD PEAR Csnners
Tod waxes. Northwest Canning Com
pany, Trade and Liberty. 17-a3- 1

WANTED 5: EXPERIENCED WAIT
rosses. steady employment. Gray Belle,
'

HELP" WANTED Male 18
MEN WANTING FOREST BANGER,

'Postal Clerk- - and other government po-
sitions, write for particulars, Mokase,
Dept. 110. Ienver, Colo.. : 1

MAN WANTED CITY OR COUNTRY)
old established company wiy ' supply
capital and start you in .your wn per-
manent business selling necessities peo
jIe must bay every day. . Experienco
unnecesssry. w rite MeConnon b Co..
Factory 202. Winona, Minn. 18-A--

WE HAVE A GOOD OPENING POR A
live automobile salesman. F. W. Petty
john Co., 219 N. Commercial, 18 a30tf

3Iale and Female 10
HOP PICKERS WANTED. CALL

59F22. C. C. BusaelL 19 s3

BLACKBERRY PICKERS WANTED
month picking on coast, enjey vacation
wniie earning gooa wages, - reary
Biehn.. Trade and High.sL Phone 65

19s2

vice tin Tim v nu nnirvvim cri.i.
- ing Mary Rose frocks, factory to wear- -

w i -- 1 : - .it --nuuunim t.i tri j ut-- iat biyipb.
Bodaoi Co., 574 Bodasi Bldg., Cincin-- -

noti, Ohio.

WANTED 25 PRUNE PICKERS AT
Ione Maple orchard, ft, miles, south of
Salem. Also 10 pickers, at Hart's
orchard. Oak Grove hill road 4 miles
west of Salem. - 19-S- 2

TYPISTS EARN $1 AN HOUR OR
more at. home typing author s msnu- -
sertpts. Full particulars free. .'B. J
CARNES, Author's Agent, Drawer P.
Tallapoosa, tfs.

MEN AND WOMEN 18 TO SOs AND
over, desiring to prepare for Govern-- '
ment examinations, call and Interview
Mr. Henry Laurens nt Marion hotel,
Salem, Ore., Monday, Sept, It - Many
vacancies to be filled. Big advance in
salaries; Postoffire clerks $1400 to
$1800; Railway Mail clerks-- f 1600 to
32300; Department and Field clerks
31140 t 32SOO;-Beve- and Customs
Officers 81500 to $3500 ; etc., etc.
Life positions; pennion and retirement.
'Annual vacation and sick, leave, with
pay. Only common school edoeation
required; money refunded if position
not seeuredi Minors under 21 must be
accompanied by parent. Hours 1 p.
tn., to 9 p. nr. One day only. 19-A-- 31

SALESMEN SO

MAGAZINE SALESMEN TO ACT AS
district manager in this territory also
rrew manager for--tbo- -. fastest mag

; nine proposition today, car furnished to
i producers. Writsr- - or wire giving psst
vpvriBCl All J. a. r wvwnauw

POULTRY AND EGG3 L

FOB SALE 5 RHODE ISLAND RKD
pullets and 1 rooster. Geo. O'Neil. .S3

N. Front. . ;
.

8l-a3- 1

COCKERELS SC WHITE LEGHORN'S,
.Hanson strain, fron i trapnested stork,
4. months old. 82.50 each.. F. II. Mr.-- v

Came . Prsttim. Ore.

L03T AJ(D . I OUXD 3
LOST GLASS . CASE .WITH ' E3ELL

' rim glasses. Finder pleas bring to
Statesman Office. 22-3- 1

LOST SOMETHING 1 FIND IT I PHCX!
. s.wast sd ut Tk Statesman. Fhoos 23.

'2-mt- f

LOST AIRDALE DOG, WEIGHT abont
60 lbs. Very dark color. Colombia

" ' county .tag. Return .to P. J. Lintner,
Gervais, Bt. 2. Liberal Reward,

22-a3- 0

LOST.. - CHECK-BOOK- . AND SMALL
snemoreBaun dooil ja or u z vieiv
Bldg. Leave at Statesman office.

: 22-s2-

PERSONAL. '23-

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY WORTH
sa&.ooo, lonely, win marry. iv-- v i

Wichita, Kansas. . - 2aA3i
EPILEPTICS AT LAST A TREATmenf

which stops seirures from first dsy.
; No bromides, narcotics. Guaranteed.
Information free. Hunter Laboratories.
207 Main, Little Bock. Ark. 23-A--

MARRY. IF" LONELY MOST SUCCESS- -

ful Home Maker;" nun areas ncn;
strictly confidential; reliable; yers
experience; description tree. ' "The
Successful Club." Mrs. Nash, Box 556,
Oakland. California. . . 23-A-3- 1

LEADING CLUB, LARGEST,. MOST PE--

hsble lor lonely people, connoeniisi
descriptions free in plsin sealed enve-
lope. Thousands wealthy members. If
sincere write. Established . 20 years.
Mrs, Wrubol, Box 26, Oakland, Cal.ior--

IiOATfS 24

WANTED A LOAN, QF $2500. GOOD
first Mortgage security. Phone i7-j- .

- S4-a2- 9: ,

GOVERNMENT, LOANS OH FARMS 5 i
per cent, F. U Wilkinson, !J'U. k
National bsnk bide. ' "c"f

..-
- REAL ESTATE City- - ZZ

Own
Your.

Horns

BEAUTIFUL EAST FRONT LOT ON N.
Summer St, reasonable for quick ssie.
Dr, Fred Ellis. t 1

FOB 8ALE FIVE "BOOM HOUSE WITH
bath and basement. Close to ear line
and school. Very small, down poyment
balance like rent. 23-s-

SOME-- BUNGALOW SNAPS-$250- 0

nifty new 4 rooms, paving, paid
fruit.

33850 Modern, 5 rooms at Fairmont
. hill addition. . .

$4500, Modern 8 rooms. Capitol street
Snsp.

$5000, Now stucco close in that's; wort
the money.

Others thst are not modern for $80f
and np. .

It- - it yott-wa- nt-

See CHILD S BECHTEL
540 State Street-- the gr-u-nd fkwir.

25-a31- tf

GOOD BUYS fc, INVESTMENT
Nice closein 10. acre improved tract

' Bargain $3200, easy. term.
Good apartment- - house close in Snap
"easy terms. f. s

Closein 5 acre improved tract cow
horse, tools, feed, $3250 want resi- -'

dencew
Fine new all modem 5 room bungalow

fine location $3800 terms. ' '
Several Farms to exchange for city

homes.
Dandy nice 5 room modern bungalow
$5500. - -

Sen our list of Bargain. & exchange
before investing. .

" perrine a masters
Com. Club Bldg. 25-a31-

FOB SALE 5 BOOM HOUSE. CLOSE
to school. 1 block from street ear. Pay--.
ments like rent. Call 1057-8- . 13tb.,
or Phone. 1974-J- . 25-a3- l

FOB TRADE 5 BOOM MODERN HOME,
good location, value $3000 to trade for
small acreage close, to Salens.

For sale 4 room modern, bungalow,
close to new High school, bnsemeot.
garage, good price .' and terms with
$300 first payment,

Beautiful new modern bungalow on
Capitol street for 6800, garsge, fur-
nace, paved street I corner lot, good
terms. - s . -- y. -

For sale, new modern 5 room bun-
galow in South Salem, close in, every

. thing that goes to make n modern home.
This is the best buy in Salem for
$7300. - i

Two. good homes;, will tske lots in
good location as first payment, balance
best ot terms.

Wanted modern bungalow in good
location that can be sold for $500 down
and good monthly payments.

MRS. MOYER ,

147 N. Commercial St. 23 s3Ilf

THE QUICKEST. WAY: TO SECURE THE
kind of business you desire in the

" raost suitable location is to consult usf
Our listing hold supreme bargains.

- Stock of graceries and fixtures in
good location. - Pric $1600 or. will
trsde for farm and 'assume.

A fin well equipped machine 'shop
' in the very heart wf Salem a money
making concern at the low price of
$4500. -

A barber shop One of the very bet
come in and look it over the price is

' only $200. , -

A restaurant in the : busiest part of
Salem, com, in and we. will give you
the price, and you can look it. over.

We also have n general merchsndise.
' store in a good sulmrbn town near
.. Salem. . Price verr low. or ,wltt
change for city property in Salem, or .

. small. arreage. -

14 roem hotel in a good suburban
town north of Salem, doing a good
business, reason, for selling owner has
other- business to attend to. Price
$10,000 - r

4 MOI8AN A ULBICH
122 North. Commercisl Phone 1334.

25-a2-

4 room house small barn. Street
paved. $1000.00.

5 room house, 2 lots in Portland, to
exchange for smsll tract, near - Salem,
price $3200.

853 acres two nets of BIdgs. 180
under cultivation, will take one half
in. City property, $95.. per acre.

91 acres, 55 acres under eultivstion
good fsir Bldgs close to small town

nd R.R. $100. per cre.
83 acres adjoining town Tne. $5000.

will tske equity in small tract or City,
property. Price. $8000.

700 acres. S 60 under eultivstion. fine
buildings, $60 per- - acre, will accept
city property for one half. Balance
terms. -

40 acres wear Shaw, trade for smsll
tract . or City property, equity $30O0.
This is a fine little farm, see me soon.

10, sere. close to city, at n bargain.
- .10 acre highly improved, fine build-
ings, a fin home for any one, exten-
sive chicken ranch. $3500 will hsnd'e.

s 4 room, house, fd lot, $400 vi.l
handle it.

O. W. LAFLAR
Ir-- ranee, and Loan 4.14 Oregon T ' '

I'nooo.- 5ii .

V:

V

v

1

i

Od W)Mk. (fix tOMtJtlOM) K

Six aioDtb' contract. pr.mata5a
18 month' eontrtct, per moniaUs
Klaiainm for aay adrertiimat 3Se

' FOIi SALE Mlscellaneom 8
SAND AND GRAVEL. BUNKERS, & miles

DuiaiB ii soia soon. J .
Bemrdiley. Phaa 86F3.. . 8-- 2

FOB SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS. 10
cn.s. Dunais. - circulation aopsftaoai
Oregon Statesman.

TOR SALE NICE FIVE BOOK HOUSE,
man payment aown, tno rest . likerent Call 1974-- J or come and son itat; 1037. 6. 13th. i;: , ;8-a2- Q

FIRST CLASS OATS AND TETCH HAT
Jr SOBS) . H4 jriz. ;8-jSl- tf

UNDEBWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
xiTe your maetuno repaired by the
people who make it. . Special rent)
rate to students. 800 Masonic Bids
Phone 362. n28

Beautiful Oregon Rost
i And oleen ether Oregon ' none tc

Jrether, with fine celled ion. of patriot;
sacred songs and many old

tin favorites. - - ..' - i
i. 'ALL FOB.S3&,

Special prices In quantity lots)
' Especially adaptable for school, eea
annuity or home sincins. Send for--

Western Songster ;

TO pages now In Its third edition
j .

'

PnbUshed by I

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY l
115 8. Commercial 8L Salem; Or.

GOOD . STEP LADDERS AND PORCH
swings as nargain. 7&7 waller Bt.

'

FOB SALE Livestock 0
FRESH JERSEY t COW FOB SALE

lit. 8, Box 90. . ;

YKARS OLD MILCH GO AT, 8 Months
old. nanny kid for sale, S10. Phone
2024J, - 9a31

NICE PIGS FOB: SALE, ALSO - FULL
biooa sows or will let on shares.'

i . JOHN H. SCOTT
805 Oregon Bldg. Phone 254. or 622

i i . . -

FOB SALE POUR YEARS OLD DUB
ham cow, very large, good condition,
milking four gallons. Fresh 2 months.
Also good Jersey cow, fresh nbout same
time. Third house East of Turner
on pavement. 3.

GOOD HORSE QUICK SALE $35 Phone
iiiiio or ixsB-w- .

100 LARGE BAMBOUILLET RAMS fox
ale. Rnsseli Shepherd. Portland Usios

stock yards. Merth Portland. Oregon

SEVERAL. BEGISTEBED AND GBAD1
Jersey cows for sale. ' Priced right
W. O. Sodeman, Jefferson, Bt, 1.Vj

FRED W. LANGE, I. VETERINARIA- N-

Office 430 & Commercial. Phono 119S
Res. Phone 1510.

AUCTION SALES 10
THEO. Wa OLSON SALE THURSDAY.

September 4, IS head of cattle, 3 hor-
ses, chickens, n lot of machinery, fourth
ot a mile west of Macleay.

' H. H. Harris Sale Friday. September
Sth, 14 milch goats, 1 .purebred Guern-
sey bull. 20 stands of bees, TOO pounds
of honey, a lot of good machinery.

I 7 miles North of Independence.
f GEO. SATTERLEE

Auctioneer
Bee Satterleo for real service. Phono
I211J 10-s- 3

PUBLIC AUCTIOX RICKREALL, t Ore.
gon, Wednesday, Sept. 10. To settle
the estate of C. N. MeArthur. (deceas-
ed) the personal property used in op-
erating, the v farm, one mile east of
Rickreall, ' on the Dallas-Ssle- road,
will be sold at- - auction, starting nt
10:30, A. M. The property includes
the eptire. form machinery, tools, and
seven horses. A part of the articles
are. Samson Tractor, Ford Car, , Bind-
ers, Mowers, Rakes, Wagons, Plows,
Harrows, Drills, DeLeval Separator,
Fanning Mill, Cattle . Clippers, Wood
saw, other implements and some fur-
niture. The Horses are heavy work;
horses, with . harness. Time will ' be
given on approved security,

O. B. Stauff. Rickreall, Ore.
Lewis A. MeArthur, Portland, Ore.
Administrators, 10-a3- 1

WOOD FOR SALE 11

FOR SALE OAK WOOD S3 PER. Cord.
Phono ojiris. 11-S3- "

NICE WOOD OF ALL KINDS FOB SALE
t reasonable prices. John H. Scott.

Phono 254 or. 622. U-a3- 1

GRUB OAK WOOD FOR SALE Phone
2F4. U-a3- 1

, . CAU ON US.
for you supply of wood snd coal;
right prices.' courteous service. Phons
1855. Hiilman. Fuel Co. ll-aS-

JUDD SAWS WOOD PHONE 142, U si
SPECIAL PRICES ON IS" OLD FIB

Phone. 1861M. v , 11 a

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft., and 16 Inch.
Dry or green mill wood.
Dry second growth fir.
Dry laid fir.
Dry 4 ft oak.
Prompt delivery, and reasonable pries,
FRED E. WELLS, 280 South Church
Phono 1542. 11-a-

FOB SALE DBY SECOND-GBOWT- til
wood, 4 ft. For immediate . delivery.
Phono 106. .

H OLD FIB, 4 FOOT OLD FIR,
second growtn eale ana nam. fboat
IBFa. M.P. Mayfield. V'

WANTED Employment 13
WANTED FULL OB PART TIME beek

keeping by experienced .bookkeeper. Can
furnish best of references. 5377 states
man. , 12-a3- 1

WOMAN, 27 YEARS WITH GIRL 3 yean
and baby 4 months wants honsekeep.

' ing lor a gentleman. Address 5816,
care Statesman. 12-a3- 1

Green Roof Painting
N Also black, yellow, blue.

Call and ask to see some of my work
.in roof painting and resnlngling.
- - ? M. B. MATHEWS .

Phons 167. 12a29tf

WANTED . . "OB 'EXCAVATING ANF
ploughing. Team work of any kind-Phon-

1622. Bes. 735, Bellevue.
r - - ; : r-- - -

12-2-

WANTED Jdiscellaneons 13
WA NTED A GOOD YOUNG WATCH

dog - State age, breed and price. ; Ad- -'

dress No. 5410 esre, titatementiqrSj
--4-

W,CTED TO BUY RE VISIBLE TYPE-- r
writer. Must be . gnod .condition. No
junk considered. -- Home Keahy- - Co.
Boom 320 U. SBankjBldg. 13-a3- 1

P.ASTURE FOIt 100 HEAD OF "SHEEP
for. this winter. U. D. iilcbe. ttt. a.

CLXSSOTED ADVEETISEMKNTS

Bats ;w wor4i
Per laiwtloa";
Tars IsMrtloas .

Money to Loan
. Om Seal Citat

T. K. FOED
(Orr ldd A aa Bank)

OREGON INCORPORATED
Victor Schaoidor, See.

Organised, to transact, a general Beat
Estate and , Inrestmont business, with.

object ot siTinc better, orrie to
the liomeseeker. or Investor.

Wo deal la mnj and all kinds of Real
Estate. rnarantoe every trasaactioa aa
to- fairness, in Talne and nbsolnto, title.

Act as agents for non-reside- prop
orty owners, also-wri- t lasaraaeo. i

Boom S15-31- 6, U. B. Nat'l Bask
Bldg., Salem Oregon. , f

USED CARS For Sale 31
BEFORE YOU LEAVE YOUR HOME

or cat. Hso it insured property.
Plione 161. .
Becke Hendricks. U. S.' Bk Ttldg.

aSltf.
AUTO TOPS 8

Auto Tops
Side Curtains

Put on door rods
Prepare now for a rainy day. Call, and

..; see .:;
...t

O. 3. HULL f

At his new location, 219 State St.
- '

FOR BENT
HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE

205 6-- J.

FOB RENT ApartmenU S

FOR BENT 4 BOOMS, GROUND Floor,
155a. Market. i 3

FURNISHED APARTMENT r CLOSE INi
755 .Ferry Street, j i - a5-- s

4 BOOM APT. CLEAN, ROOMY AND
well furnished, alt conveniences; 960
Mill. r'': 5 s3

FOR BENT 3 BOOM FURNISHED
Apartment: lights phone snd hath in
eluded. Adults. 446 Union Street.
Phone 580M. .

FOR BENT FOURI BOOMS FURNISH- -
ed. Reliable adults only. 589 N. High.

THREE ROOM FURNISHED APART-S-JneS- ti

meat, 693 N. Summer.

IF YOU ABE IMTEBKSTED IN OO0I
clean, comfortable apartments, reason-
able rant; located downtown district;

, Patton apartments. For' inspection or
reservation call , Patton' s Book Store.

,

FOB BENT APARTMENTS; 891 i NO.
Commercial. - -

FOB RENT Houses

WHY PAY RENT - WHEN YOU CAN
buy jant like rent. Very small pay-- i

ment down.and you can have possession
of fire room house, good location, 1
block front car lint, near school. Call
at, 107, S. 13th or Phone 1974J 2

S BOOM HOUSE. CLEAN AND NEAT.
Fall basement. Adults, preferred. See
Child Bechtel. 640 State St. 7 a31

FOB BENT PIVB BOOM MODERN
home completed Sept 1. Call 1009 N.

, 6th St.
FURNISHED HOUSE: FREE RENT TO

man and wife for ear of elderly lady.
664 8. 16th St. Phone 1484 B.

WHY BENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN A
five room house by only payina 830 per
month. Very small payment down.
Telephone 1974-- J or eaU at 1037 ' S.
13th. -

HOUSES TO BENT -- F..L.-WOOD, 341
State St.

WANTED To Rent 7

Wanted to Rent
r ura iihw ruwa. must be close In.

. Breakfast desired. State price in first
letter. Write box 5262. earn Statesman.- - i 7a-a4- f

FOR SALE Miscellaneous 8
COOKING STOVE 550 N. WATEB ST,

FORDSON WITH DISK, AND PLOWS
for sale. .Will take some wood or
cows. John H. Scott, 806 Oregon Bids
Phono 254 or 622. 8-- 31

HEATING STOVE AND DAYTON BICY.
cle for sale cheap, i irhono 1309-- J.

r s--

FOR SALE A GOOD FEED CUTTER.
Phone 1508-J- .

FOB SALE A BIO TAR KETTLE FOR
S4.75. 0n0.14i-J- .

TE AM, HARNESS. AND WAGON FOR
ale or trane ion - roraon tractor.

5326, Statesman, j , 31

FOB' SALE OR TRADE DUPLEX Auto
Knitter, f 4a or equal Talue. A. XI
Crawford, Lyons. Or. 3

Bathing Suits
Tents

FOB YOUR LABOR DAY TRIP
Second hand. A-- l.

Potato Sacks
CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE

215 Center
' Wa buT and sell everything

, i

HENS FOB BALE 50o EACH. ' Phone
62F2. i

SPANISH AND DUTCH IBI8 Surplus. ,- l i Tit. ina.ur... .
'

' IUCK IW 1. BUUV AVW
(

Trespass Notices
For Sale

Tresspass Notices, sise 14 Inches-b-

9- - Inches, printed on-- . tood, 10uQune
csnvass bearing the words. "Notice Is
Hereby Given ' That Trespassing Is
Strictly Forbidden On These Premises
Under Penalty Of Prosecution Price. . . ft r tJt.loo eicn ur i.u ,ur
Publishing Company, Salem. Oregon.

PRINTED CARDS, SIZBf 14" BY tVi''
wording. omt te ttont," . price j
cents each. Statesman iusiness ui

- fic. Orouiid - floor.

November, term of court.
; The automobile In which
Skelcher was killed was taken to
the J. H. Smith garage In which;

it has. since reposed .

It .wa this: machine, according
to Sheriff Calligan, that State's
Attorney Duty ordered him to ob--
tain todaji;.-;- v

Saiem pulpit, in order, are John I -

Abraham Hager, Carl Jans,

greater part of her life at Siiver-Myl-e

J. W. Beckley, J. C. Jahn. L. Gai
ser. G. Moehrlng. W. F. Maas,
oseph Hepp, A. F. Cramer, G. A.

A. J. Welgle and George S.
Boeder.

JanZ'Snd MiSS Helen
Simmons Wed at' Portland
SILVERTON, Ore., Aug. 30.

(Special to The Statesman.) The
wedding of Lyle Janz, son of-M- r

and Mrs. A. E. Janz of SiVverton
to Miss Helen Simmons of Port
land, was an event of today at
Portland. Relatives of Mr. Jans
motored down for the occasion;

Jans was-- wun tne gradual
lne -- lasa ot the ITniTiltv of nr- -
SOB last spring and is now em
pioyea wun an advertising firm at
Portland. Miss Simmons is the
daughter of' Mrs. C. B. Simmons
a prominent Portland club woman

Deny Reports That
American Was Killed

- MEXICO. CITY, Aug. 30. (By
the AP.) Reports that an Ameri
can had been killed . by, bandits
Thursday In the vicinItyof . IxUan,
territory of Teplc, were denied td--

(day, in special dispatches received
from, Guadalajara. : It was stated
that a Mexican woman. Mina FTlpna
Romero, had, been beheaded by
the desperadoes and that the only
American victim, was a Southern
Pacific railway civil engineer by
the name ot ; Knight who was
robbed of 32,000 and then re
leased.

v

I GEfJERAL MARKETS X
AAKCOTIC BOOTLDGOERS
SEATTLE, Aug. 29. Mr. . and

Mrs. ' S. H. Barbour of Oakland
ICal., were arrested in Blaine
Wash., today charged with at
tempting .to smuggle narcotics
from British Columbia, local fed
eral t authorities announced

PORTLAND. Aug. 30. Grain
futures: Wheat, hard white; blue-ste-m

and Baart September, Octo
ber $ 1.40 ; soft white. September
1 1.?3; October S 1.3 4; western
white. September.. October $1,33
hard; winter, northern spring. Sep
tember SI. 22: October 11.25
western--- ' red September. October
n9- - .- -

ton and Is a graduate of the Sil
verton high : school. She made her
home with her grandfather, Mor
ris Johnson, until his death two
years ago. Since, then she has
made her. home at Portland where
she is now employed. During the
past winter she has been attend
ing- - Oregon Agricultural college.

I, ,t;
J.UOMWG rwiu WCWUW I

10 Leave KepUDUCanS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Lai
Follette campaign headquarters I

made public a letter to the Wis--1
consin. senator from Justice John
p nrn nr tna rvaw Ynrir aiinMnia
court, announcing his intention to I

abandon his former connection
with the republican party ta's&p--

iud iuucjicuucui prcsiaenviai

?..".! ;

-- u.. rwu .nacjiea ,me re--
v u psriy as navmg . "tnia I
year taaen its stand as the cham--J
jiion oi tne -- rapacious forces,

wmie ne saia tne democratic
national convention

(

'adonted a I

uisnonest, cowardly and: plaUtud- 1

uvua . yuuui m . .na i selected a
tried and true servant of plutoc
racy as us candidate for prest
ueni

Columbia
and Dayton

Bicycles ,

Bicycle Hcpairins and
Supplies

AH Kinds of Children's
Whel-Goods- .

"37" Court .

f.

Circle, HtyKSotK-- v Y.


